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. W. TILTOX , Leisw.-

TELEPHONESUuslness

.

office , No. 11 ; nliht
tailor , No. 23.

SllAUlt J

Jlayno Real Estate agency , B39. Broadway.-

IJvar.RcllBt

.

Stephen of London will preach
nl the Broadway Methodist church this even-
Ing.

-

.

Harmony chapter No. 25 , Order of Eastern
Stars , meet In regular session this evening
nt Masonic halt-

.Stipulations
.

have been filed for the dis-

missal
¬

of the divorce suit of Caroline Norton
against D. S. Norton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Weatcott entertained
n number of their young married friends
at their homo on Union street last Monday
evening-

.Pottawattamlo
.

lodge No. 140 , Ancient
Order United Workmen of Iowa , meets this
evening for the of officers. All
members tire requested to bo present.-

Mrs.

.

. JI. W. Hart lias Issued Invitations
for a reception at her home on Willow
avenue this evening from 8 o'clock until
11 , In honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kd-

mundBon
-

, who have Just returned from Eu-
rope. .

Pilgrim Sisters Charity club will meet at
the residence of Mrs. C. S. Myers. C19 fifth
avenue , tomorrow afternoon. All ofllcera of
Academy No. 1 arc requested to be present
at " o'clock sharp at the same place for the
purpose of rehearsing.

The American Medicine company has
filed articles of Incorporation with a capital
stock of flOO.OOO , to be Increased , If de-

sirable
¬

, to 500000. The nhares are $10
apiece , and the company Is organized for
the purpose of handling a dyspepsia cure.
The Incorporntors are Prank CarmlchaelV. .
N. Harcourt and N. J. Anderson.

Manager Dohany has been running an ex-

cellent
¬

class of plays recently , and the ef-

fects
¬

are seen In an Increased patronage that
cannot but be gratifying to him. List even-
ing

¬

Frohman's company presented "The New
Hoy" to n good-Blzsd audience. The play was
full of fun and the audience was kept In
good humor all the wnythrough. .

The tearing up of the paving on Oakland
avenue Is proving a eodseml on a small
scale to many of the poor people of the city.
Every day and all day they are busily en-

gaged
¬

In carrying away the blocks for fuel
In bags , washtuba , wheelbarrows , or any-
thing

¬

else that moat handy. The
blocks contain Just enough tar to make
them burn well when they have had a
chance to dry out , and they will help keep
the cold weather away from more than one
poor family this winter.

Wanted Good farm and city loans. We
have $400,000 to loan on Improved security
at 6 per cent and small commission. We
also have money to loan on stock and grain

LOUOEE & TOWLE , 235 Pearl St-

.MANUFACTUItUKS

.

* PIUCKS

Still Draw tliu CrovritR to the llosloii-
Kuire. .

Better values wcro never offered than those
now being made on staple dry geode by the
Boston Store.

This -week we offer special bargains In
dress goods , underwear , hosiery and blankets
Call and compare prices. You will bo con
vtnccd that wo are leaders.

BOSTON STORE ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Ornnil

.

Hotel , Council IllufTn , Unopened.
Newly furnished. Every modern con-

vehlenc"
-

. First class In all respects. Ratei$-
2.GO to 300. , E. F. CLARK , Proprietor.-

C'opps

.

Clircr i' nl Herb Tonlo
Can be purchased only of the O. R. Wheeler

ftonipany , Wheeler & Hereld , Coun-
s , 1o ; ' J ' '

Domestic patterns can only bo had si-

Vavra'a new dry goods store , 142 Broadway

Special price ! tlila week at Miss nagsd-
alo'B.

-
.
_

Tbo laundries us Domestic soap-

.P

.

Elliot flAt PAKAaitAl'llS.I-

I.

.

. E. Grimm loft last evening for a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. C. II. Warren is visiting friends In
Boone and Marshalltown.

Miss Male Chapman has gone to Coloradi
Springs to spend the winter.

Born , Tuesday , to Mr. and Mrs. W. S-

Btlllman , Willow avenue , an eight-pound son
J. F. Montgomery of the Northwestern

accompanied by his family , have gone to
visit relatives In Illinois.-

J.
.

. R. Schofleld , accompanied by his wlf
and daughter , Miss May, registered at th
Kiel yesterday from Qrlswold.

Harry Inman leaves today for Mlssour
Valley , where ho will spend the next ten
days closing' out a $22,000 stock of goods.-

Mrs.
.

. Louise Prceco , who Introduced tin
Delsarte system Into the public schools hen
about two years ago , is visiting In thi-

city. .

Frank W. Hough , who has been employee
for the past year In Duncan's shoo store
will leave shortly for Chicago to make hi
homo there.-

T.
.

. C. Dawson has gone toSt. . Paul for a
few day's visit. On his way homo he wll
stop at Sioux City to spend a short Urn
with his brother , Allan Dawson , the manag-
Ing editor of the Tribune-

.Ferdinand
.

Wels has returned from a six
months' trip to Europe. He spent most o
the time In Germany , but found tlmo enough
to visit rriost of the other countries on the
continent. Mrs. Wels , Mrs. Seybcrt and son
Will spend the winter In Hamburg.-

Itooms

.

fur Itcnt.
Four furnished rooms for light house

keeping. Call 229 South' Seventh street
Council Bluffs._

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than
cobi. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street Telephone
48.

laundry , 724 Broaawor. tor-
work. . Tel. 157._

At Qrnnd Hotel Postal Telegraph offlc
shorthand reporter and typewriter will writ
letters , depositions , etc. , very cheap.

Genuine Round Oak , Radiant Home am-
Cplo'a Air-Tight heating stoves , the fue
tavern , only at Colo's , 41 Main street.-

Cimeallo

.

toap 'outlasts cheap soap-

.llrownle

.

Party.
The Mltsea Pace , assisted by Misses Hunt

tngton and Harkness and Mr. John Hunting-
ton , entertained a number of Omaha friend
at a Brownie party Tuesday evening.

Those present were : Misses Ball , Auc
Moody , Jeannette , Sprague , Stlckney , Bat
telle , Cole , Harkness , Huntlngton , Pace am-
HatUo Pace , and Messrs. Pinto Battelle
Hoffman , Hoddcr , Street , Ferrell , Frltche
and Huntlngton.

The evening was spent In approprlat-
games. . Dainty refreshments were served b
the young hostesses at 10:30.:

. Tim I.ute Snow Storm.
The late political snow storm continues t

ba the chief topic of conversation all eve
lown and everywhere else. People are stll-
vrondarlng where It came from und wha
caused It , and In talking about the cause
they sometimes got hot. But It makes n
difference how hot they get they never over
look the fact that there are more snow-
storms coming , freezing blizzards , and th
wisest and brightest of them go down to 81
Main street and talk to T. B. Hughes abou
It , They always find a warm welcome , th
best and warmest shoes and the hottest bar-
gains In a full line of shoes , hats and gents
furnishing goods.

Carpets are cheaper than ever , and ever
Ute pattern of the acaeon Is displayed b
the Council Bluffs Carpet company. D
you like pretty things ? Come and see them

Bourlclus * music house has few expenses
high grada planes are lolj reasonably. 11
Etutiman street.-

Dr.

.

. 1. U. Parsons. Archer block. Tel. 215

Havana Freckles cluar.DavIs , wholcialt agt

use Domestic1019 ,

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

'ottawnttanrie County Mnat Refund a
Largo Sum Collected as Taxes ,

VERY IMPORTANT DECISION RENDERED

Judge McUeo lliiniU Uuirn n Killing that
Cmi so U. o Hundred Tlious.inU-
to l.o lEoturnctl toarl -

oin Citizen * .

Judge McQco rendered a decision yesterday
nornlng In the superior court which , unless
ho fcupremc court knocks It out , will require
'oltawattnmte county lo pay a pretty penny.-

As
.

'already mentioned , J. M. Oalvln Is plain-
lift In a number of suits pending In the
superior and district courts , In which ho h
alleged that the county supervisor ! , In the
years 16SS , 1SS9 and 1S90 , levied a 6-mllI
general tax , Instead of a 4-nillI , as laid down
n the statutes. The fact could not be dls-

mted
-

anil the county hod practically no de-

onso
-

to offer when Onlvln brought up from
a lot of property owners cla ms for a refund
of the excessive 2 mills and demanded that
he county unJo what It had done. The only

explanation was that the supervisors had not
consulted the law with sufficient exactness ,
ind had simply exceeded Us powers through
snorancc. not from any desire to bleed the
mhllc. The cace In which a decision was
entered ye.tETday was for the sum of ? 4EOO ,

) ut the other suits will run up the amount
to about eight times that figure. And It Is
claimed that suits have been started for
only about one-halt of the taxes that are
table to be refunded , so that If all the prop-

erty
¬

owners Insist on their Ights It Is prob-
able that the county will be compelled to pay
about $100,000 to straighten matters up. The
suit Judge McGce decided Is merely
a test case , and will have to be taken to the
supreme court , ptobably , before It Is finished.-
If

.
the supreme court affirms the decision the

following few months will probably see a lot
of other suits Filed.

Gas cooking tiovcs fur rant and for sal* it-
Jas Cc.'s offlce.

Tmjgli * Absconded
Jackson and Pancake , the toughs who

assaultc-d Kd Anderson In the Mint the other
night and were In turn done up by the two
flcrugh boys , Selly and Cliff , failed to appear
tor trial in police court yesterday morning.-
In

.
spite of the fact that Anderson , their vic-

tim
¬

, Is lying In a very sorlous condition ul
his home , for some rea'on or other the courl-
lxed their bonds at $10 each , and when they
had given this without any trouble , they
stayed not upon the order of their going ,

but went a once. As a consequence , the
court was compelled to postpone the trial
until this morning , in the hope that during
the day they might kindly allow themselves
to be arrested. They are commonly sup-
potol

-
by the authorities to be |n the state of

Nebraska.-
As

.

another consequence , the two Hough
boys- were also dlschargel by Justice Vlen
yesterday afternoon , there being no appear-
ance

¬

- against them. Selly , however , was
bound over to the grand Jury by Justice
Field during the morning on the charge of
resisting I'ol'ce Officer Headlee. He gave
a bond of $100 and was released-

.Dtmestlo

.

soap breaks hard water.

Selected hard wood for beating EIOVJS.-
H.

.
. A. COX , 37 Main street. Tel. 4-

S.AllltlTlttt

.
o

77O.V CltXORKUS.

Interesting Paper* Itmcl llcforn that Hod.v
t ( hlcat" Vontrrdny.

CHICAGO , Nov. 14. The congress of con-

ciliation
¬

and arbitration was presided over
today by M'ss Jane Adams of Chicago , who
madea bright address Introductory to the
day's proceedings. She was followed by
Joseph D. Weeks , who read a paper on "Re-
lation

¬

nctwaen Employer and Employes In
Manufacturing Affairs. "

The "sliding scale" was discussed by M
M. Garland , president of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers.-

At
.

the afternoon se.slon Carrel D. Wright.
United States labor commissioner , gave an
address on the three topics : "D stlnctlon
Between Compulsory Arbitration and Volun-
tary

¬

Arbitration , " "D stlnctlon IJetween Com-
pulsory Arbitration and Public Investigation
of Labor Disputes , " onjl "Distinction IJetwcen
Adjudication of Past Contracts and the Set-
tlement of Future Ones."

Judge Gibbons of this city read a paper
on "How Far Caji Arbitration Ba Made Com
pulEory Without Infr'nglng on Prlvati
nights ?"

Prof. Henry C , Adams , secreatry of the
Interstate Commerce commission , treated o-

"The Economies of Arbitration. "
At the evening session J. G. McCarthy

president of the Builders exchange , presided
The first speaker of the evening was William
II. Sayward , secretary of the National Asso-
ciation

¬

of Builders , and he was followed by-
T. . J. Magulrc. secretary of the Unltet
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners. They
apoke upon "Relations Between Employer an :

Employe In the BullJIng Trades. " This was
followed by a discussion between William
Grace and William H. Alslp of Chicago. The
last speaker of the evening was Samue-
Gompers , president of the American Federa-
tlon of Labor. __
JUIXT llKOlltlAXIX ITJO.V COV3HTT. J!

Different ructlcnn In th Atchlson Com
bluing Tar the NVork.

NEW YORK , Nov. 14. The Joint com
intltecs for the reorganization of the Atchlson
company has been formed by the repre-
sentatlves of the three oxecutlvo committees
the general reorganization committee , the
London committee of bondholders and Messrs
Hope & Co. of Amsterdam. President Ed-
ward King of the Union Trust company
which Is trustee of the general mart
gage , has been added to this committee ant
made Its chairman. The other members o
the committee are : R. S. Hayes , Edwan-
N. . Glbbs , George D. Hayden , Adrian Iselln-
Jr. . , C. Sllgo de Pothonlcr , Robert Fleming
John Ludden and Victor Morawetz. Edwan-
N. . Glbbs Is vice chairman.

The Joint executive committee having In
charge the report of Mr, Llttlo has bega
active work In preparation of a comprehen
give plan for the reorganization of th-
Atchlson and Its auxiliary line-

s.llnirFaro

.

I'rrmlt * Will Uo Hani to Cot.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. U. The lines of th
Western Passenger association met today
and used up the , entire day In conslderln
the question of half-faro 'permits for th
comingyear. . Atter a long debate It wa
decided by1 a portion of the lines that nl
clergymen permanently located can havt
permit on the endorsement of the. agent a
the town where the clergyman may be re-
siding. . All others , micli as evangelists
members of the Kiilvntlou army and othe
societies , must present their application t
the chairman of the Western Passenger as-
Boclatlon , on whose discretion the permit
will be IssjK-d. It Is expected all the line
will neree to the arrangement-

.Stite

.

: llouril Undecided.
LINCOLN , Nov. ll.-Speclnl.-The( ) Slot

Board of Transportation has not yet tie
elded what course to pursue In regard t
the maximum freight bill. Judge Brewer
decision seems to be regarded as havlni
definitely settled on Important point , bu
still leaves the question open as to how fa
the legislature can go In llxlng rates fo
the various railways.

Uniformity of Itullruxd Arcomiln.
CINCINNATI , Nov. H.-The standln

freight committee of the Association o
Railway Accountnlg Officers Is In sesslo
here to devise plans for uniformity of ac-
counts , books and papers of all the rollrom-
companies. . The committee Is to report t
the general meeting of the association I
Detroit In May , next year.

Fired nn u-

SIERRE LEONF. , Nov. 14. On Novembe-
T a Llberlan gunboat 11 reel upon boats tha
were landing at Bettrnkoo a cargo from
the African Steamship company's Amrlza
Twenty-live persons were killed. The cap-
tuln

-
of the Amriza had been previous !

notified that the landing of cargoes at Set
trakoo would cause u breach of the revenu
taws , that place not being a port of entry.

Will Tuke Cnnr4t Tpmti r 15.
LONDON , Nov 14. A dispatch from JU

Janeiro ays President-elect Moraes wll
assume the presidency on November 1

Ill* cabinet will be made up as. follows

.llnlMcr of finance. Qcnor Alves ; minister of-
ndustrj - , Deputy Bantosplcro ; mlniotcr of
lie Interior , Hcmitor Amnrrtt ; minister of

war , General Vasnuezi minister of marine ,
Admiral Abreu ; minister of foreign affaire ,
Deputy Sllvn-

.IIUSKItAL

.

CISSlui.M. CLAY'S STOIC V-

.lo

.

Lots the I'libllo Into Some of Ills Fn M-
ill

¬

y Secret * .

LEXINGTON , Ky. , Nov. 14. In an Inter-
view

¬

General Casslus M. Clay , who married
Ittlo Dora Richardson , told the following
ensatlonal story of his ups and downs :

"Ever since I obtained a divorce from my
wife , who , together with her relatives , was
irejudlced against mo because of my antl-
tavery

-

work , there has been a steady and
letermlned effort to prevent me from marry-
rg

-
again. When I brought home from Russia

with mo the child , who Is known now as-
Lonnlc Clay , I did not do like others have
done disown my own flesh and blood but

had that child adopted and mailo the equal
of my other children as heir to this vast
estate. You will understand that my father ,

3reen Clay , who was a gallant soldier In the
war of 1812 , left this Immense estate to me
during my lifetime , but entailed to my chil-
dren.

¬

. I could have held my life Interest In-

he estate until the day of my death , but I-

ovcd my children and divided the land
equally among them , retaining only this
louse , which 1 built with my own money at-

a cost of nearly $100,000 , and SCO acres of
and-

."In
.

order to have an annuity sufficient for
my wants , I charge the children a rental of-

l per acre per year. They lease It out at-
'rom $8 to $12 per acre , so you see I am glv-
ng

-
them the benefit of the land when It-

cally belongs to mo until death. This much
y way of explanation-
."When

.

Lonnle was brought here they be-

an
-

; a systematic course of poisoning , by giv¬

ing him some sort of drug, which produced
absolute torpor. That Is the reason that he-
s no larger than you sea him now. He Is-

G! years of age and yet he docs not appear to-

bs more than about 18. They retarded his
growth and tried to kill htm In this secret
way , and falling In this one of their hired
.ools made- that boy , when a mere lad , Jump
'rom the second story of this house , but by
the greatest miracle of his life he was saved.

" 1 killed the man who tried to destroy the
boy. I shot him twice with my pistol , either
ono of the shots being sufficient to kill him.
The facts were so much In my favor that the
courts failed to Indict me-

."Several
.

times when I was on the point of
marrying again they put obstacles In my way
and prevented me from choosing a wife.
This recent trouble dates back three months.-
Up

.

to that tlmo I had In my employ S. C.
Moore and wife , who were my overseer and
lousekeeper. They grew so arrogant that

they seemed to think they owned the entire
place and that I was their servant. Of course

could not stand that. They also circulated
stories about me to the effect that I was de-

pauchlng
-

Mary Lee Bowling , a young woman
who assisted about the housework , and Dora ,

ny present wife-

."There
.

never was a baser lie concocted un-
der

¬

heaven. As God Is my Judge , I never
tiad any carnal thought In connection with
that child , Dora-

."Well
.

, they succeeded In Inducing Mary to
leave and they married her to some young
Fellow. Had they not lied to her and about
lier she would have been living here happily
yet.

"They then tried to poison the mind of Dora
against me , but In this they signally failed.
Realizing what they were trying to do to me ,
[ drove thm off my place. But they were
not to be so easily disposed of. They re-
cruited

¬

a band of about thirty men among
their friends and came to mob me , but when
they found I was on guard , prepared to shoot ,

they very sensibly left and have never been
back on a similar mission-

."I
.

had my cannon loaded and had they at-

tacked
¬

the house there would certainly have
been several funerals among them. The
house , as you see. Is more like a fortress
than a residence. Falling to dislodge me by
physical force , they Informed several of my
children that I was about to be married to
little Dora. This made the children furious
and they have placed every obstruction they
could In our way. They persuaded Judge
John Cbenault not to marry me , .after I had
procured a license lost Friday. I then askefl-
'Squire Green B. Million to marry me and he
promised to do so , but they got wind of that
and persuaded Million not to have anything
to do with me. Yesterday I suspected that
they would Issue , or cause to be Issued , an In-

junction
¬

restraining me from marrying the
girl.

'They thought they had me here like a rat
In a cage and that I was unable to help my-
self

¬

from their machinations. Accordingly I
determined to thwart their designs and after
It had become dark last night I armed myself
and Dick Richardson , brother of Dora, and
Barlow Clark , one of my farm hands , and
sent them eight miles across the country
after 'Squire Isaac Newton Douglas. The
'cqulro , who Is a good Christian , kind-hearted
old gentleman , and who sympathizes with me-
In my trouble , got up In the night and rode
on horseback over the roughest kind of dirt
road that he might bo here In time-

."The
.

ceremony was accordingly performed
yesterday morning before 10 o'clock. Just
as the final words were said that made us
man and wife , my grandson , Green Herrlck ,

son of my daughter , Mary B. Clay , who was
divorced from * her husband and took the
name of Clay , and also calls herself Green
Clay , arrived at my door. I suspected that
ho had come for the purpose of Interfering
with my marriage by some order of the court
and I promptly told him to leave the place
and never come Into It again until I Invited
him. I told him that I would shoot him If-

he came back before I Invited him. He left ,
sir.

"Now you see the way I have been treated
by those who ought to love and desire my-
happiness. . They have treated me In such a
manner , sir , that they have actually made a
wild beast of me , sir , and I would Just as
soon shoot down one of the conspirators as-
to fire on my most deadly enemy , sir , for
they are my enemies , sir. But as long as I
have health and strength I'll defy them to the
bitter end. "

Whitehall , the castle of General Cassias M.
Clay , Is closed to all visitors today , the gen-
eral

¬

having placed his son Lonnle In com-
mand

¬

, with instructions to allow no one to
disturb him. None of the neighbors dare
venture on the premises In the face of these
Instructions. General Clay Is fearful that
some harm may come to his bride , and will
not allow her to leave the house. Dr , C. C.
Smith carried away to Richmond yesterday
some documents , which gave rise to the story
that General Clay hadjnade a new will-

.MEYC1M

.

ItJIAnS 1118 BTATE31EXT-

.Cllngt

.

to the Story Th t a MOD
Allen Did the Kllllnc.

ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 14. For the first
time since the trial of Will Meyers began ,

Mrs. Forest Crowley , widow of the murdered
man , appeared on the scene. She was the
first witness examined today , and told her
story. The evidence of Chief Wright of the
detective force was ruled out. Wright took
Meyers to the scene of the murder and made
him place his shoea In some footprints found
there. The shoes fitted some tracks per ¬
fectly. The youthful prisoner showed some
emotion when he made hli statement to the
jury. He read It , saying : "I am as Inno-
cent

¬

of Forest Crowley's murder as you are.-
I

.
was sent by a man , who lold me his name

was Brown Allen , to Roswell to bargain for
Crowley'a mules. This man told me that he
owned two lots In Westwood Park , and I was-
te bring Crowley there and he would try to
swap 6omo lots. I did so. Allen met us
there, and he and Crowley walked around
together. In about twenty minutes Allen
came back and threw me the pocketbook
containing | 41 , the ring and the watch , and
told me he and Crowley had had a difficulty
and he had shot Crowley. He Jumped In the
buggy and drove to Westvlew. "

The defense put up no other witness than
the prisoner himself. Arguments will con-
tinue

¬

until tomorrow-

.IJOT

.

Will Not Let Up.
NEW YORK , Nov. 14.Senator Lexow de-

nied
¬

today that an agreement had been
made between Tammany office holders and
T. C. Platt that If the holders would agree
to resign January 1 all further Investiga-
tions

¬

would be discontinued.-

Ureut

.

Dainaca Dunn to Sli'pplni ; .

HAMBURG , Nov. 14. The hurricane did
great damage to this town and to the smaller
shipping In the harbor. Lubre on the Trave
suffered In a similar manner.

Oregon Kidney Tea cur > ail kidney trot
blei , Trial ( Ue, 25 cents. All druggists.

ROW AT A RAflElCATION

Question of Precedence iJn rte Column

Bottled by
_

SON OF AN EX CONGRESSMAN KILLED

iiChtern-Ycur-OUl: lllnhn RoVo'rtson .Mu-
rdered

¬

nt KIlEnljothtawn , Ky. , . During n
Political 1'roccnslon Trouhlo Oicr

Precedence of Whltcs'niKpUlncks.'
- t jr

LOUISVILLE , Nov. 14. A special to the
Times from Ellzabcthtown , Ky. , says : The
first fruits of the republican victory In this
congressional district was the murder of-

nlako Robertson , the 18-year-olJ son of Hon.
Thomas A. Robertson , formerly congressman
from this district.

Last night was the tlmo for the republican
ratification , and about 200 negroes and a tew
white men gathered In the lower part cf the
.own to form a procession. There was a dis-

pute
¬

as to whether the whites cr the blacks
should march first , and as u result , all the
decent white republicans refused to march
behind , and only ono white man ,

John Kcrr , Joined In the parade ,

which was headed bya negro brass band.
The negroes had been cautioned to use blank
cartridge * , but Instead had their shells
loaded. Marshal Neighbors started to make
an Investigation , and as he advanced on the
crowd George Wilson fired at him , the load
of shot tearing n hole In his coat and passing
through lodged In the stomach of young
Robertson. Neighbors then shot the negro
n the arm. Robertson died before 8 o'clock
this morning.-

In
.

Judge English's court this morning
Marshal Neighbors tried to kill Wilson , but
was prevented from doing so. Wilson Is-

In jail and the negroes are greatly excited.-

MUHHKII

.

SKXSATIOXS.-

IluMncss

.

Mnu Strongly Suspected and the
Jupj All Heloanetl.

DENVER , Nov. 14. The murders , by
strangulation of women of the demt-monde
that have taken place In Denver have not
only caused the 'wildest alarm among the de-

praved
¬

denizens of Market street , but have
set all classes to speculating as to the Iden-
tity

¬

of the strangler. Medical men are- In-

clined
¬

-to look upon the murders as the work
of some one with uncontrollable homicidal
tendencies developed only upon certain oc-

casions.
¬

. Coroner Martin says a Denver busi-
ness

¬

man Is under strong suspicion of being
thus affected and of being the murderer.
All the Japanese arrested on suspicion have
been released._

E-irtliquake on the Inland of St. Crolx.
NEW YORK , Nov. 14. The steamer

Madlnla reports that on the morning of No-

vember

¬

6 an earthquake shock was felt on

the Island of St. Crolx , and occasioned some
alarm among the Inhabitants. Little damage
was done , however-

.Karly

.

Skatlntr FntBllt.v ut Sioux Falls.
SIOUX FALLS , 8. D. , Nov. 14. (Special

Telegram. ) Roland Gage and Miss Elsie Wil-

son
¬

went skating on SioUx river last night.
The Ice gave way and Gage was drowned.-
Mlsj

.

Wilson succeeded In' getting out. Gage's
father Is a merchant at Llnkvllle , Mich.

WEATHER FOnEO.lST.-

ohl

.

Wave In Central 'and Western No-
brink * by N IK tit.

WASHINGTON , Nov. II. The forecast for
Thursday Is : '

For Nebraska Generally fair ; cold wave
<n the " centrnli and western portions by
Thursday evening ; wlndp shifting to north ¬

west. , . ?

For South Dakotn-jBujn.-J changing to
snow by Thursday nlf iV: colder : cold wave
ItTthe csntra' and westfrn'pottton by'Ttrurs-
day evening : winds shifting to north.

For lown Generally fair : wanner In the
eastern portion ; high , south to west winds.

For Missouri Generally fair ; warmer , ex-
cept

¬

In the extreme northwest portion ; south
to west winds ,

For Kansas Fair ; southwest winds.
Local Record.

Call Ita Craze.A-

N
._

ALARAHNG STATEMENT
CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED.

The tftn }'nt Tribune says : "The habit of
taUue 'headache powders''is' increasing to an
alarming extent among d rrent number of wo-
men

¬

throughout the country. .These powders as
their name indicate* , are Claimed by the manu ¬

facturers to be a positive qad Cfeedy care for any
form of headache. In many cases their chief
Ingredient Is morphine.Opium , cocaiuc or Romeother equally Injurious flrug-Jiavlng a tendency
lo deaden pain. The habit , of taking them { s-

envilv formed , but almost1 Impossible to shake
off. Women usually befell ] ' Uklng them to re¬

lieve a raging headache land , soon resort lo the
vowdcr to alleviate auy.llttle.paln ornche theymay be subjected to , anU.pually like the mor-
phfne

-
or opium fiend , geflntp'the habit of taking

them regularly , imagimW thht they are In painu they happen to miss their regular dose. "
In nine cases out o'rten , the trouble Is

In the stomacli andltveH1 Take a simple
laxative and liver tdMcwid; remove the
trending matter wliku deranges the
ctpmach and causesjihftiheatlache. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pclwta are composed
entirely of the pur it , , concentrated ,
vegetable extracts. < uOne Pellet is a
dose ; Scaaily swallowed ;
OKce used , always wfatvr. They posi-
tively

¬

cunt sick headache and remove
the disposition to it. *

Mr. R , VARGASOX. of Olltr Lake. Latter Co. .
Mich , , writes : "I not
Infrequently have nn at ¬

tack of the headache ,
It usually comes on In
the forenoon. At my-
iliuuer I eat my regular
men ) , nud take one or
two of IJoctor Piercc'i
Pleasant Pellets inline-
dlately

-
after , nml in the

course of an hour my
headache Is cured and
no bad effects , I feel
better every way for
having taken them
not worse , as I * usualovertaking other klmls-
of pills. Iteasaut Pel ¬

lets' are worth more
than_* . it

theirr _ . . _weight
tt-iir In

Klrf" , * w MUlMtUK C1KR. VABOASON , KSQ. thati to cure *

LOOK TO YOUR DAUGHTERS ,

The Wives and the Mothers
That Ar* to Bo.-

Tflo

.

Their Thin.Pale Cheeks & Lack
of Spirit Leaves No Dou-

bt.ADWAY'S

.

Njrros are Porly: Fetl and [ Led
inRodO.rpu'ooi.-

O

.

, my boys are never nervous. Ono
couldn't stand that. But with girls , you
know doctor , U Is different.

Too many mothers reason llko that.
They do not llko to hear their girls called

iomboys , and they hasten to make them
"ladylike , " to keep them from running and
: llmblng and froin vigorous games , while the
joys are laying In a stock of health that will
ast them far Into middle age.

The least sign of physical failure on the
part of girls at the critical times In tholr-
Ives should ring a grave alarm. Palo lips ,

nervous habits , retard growth , a lack of high ,
youthful spirits and a poor condition of the
skin , urgently demand a better and a more
complete nutrition.-

In
.

all cases , whether It bo a young child or-
an aged person , I'nlno's celery compound
adds vigor and Increased weight by strength-
ening

¬

the very foundation of health , by fecd-
ng

-
blood and nerves richly and promptly. H-

is only when the nerve centers are healthy
that the other bodily functions can be-

healthy. .
If anxious mothers will only follow the

advlco of the most careful physicians and
make sure that their children are getting
sufilclent material to meet the big demands
made by their growing nerves and tissues ,

there will bo an end to the weakly condition ,

the continual headaches , the "blue days ,"
and the general 111 health that so few young
girls escape.

The best ally against nervousness and Irri-
tability

¬

Is that remarkable nerve food ,

Palno'a celery compound , first prescribed by-

Dartmouth's greatest educator. Day by day ,
when taken with the regularity and care
that physicians say Is Indispensable for ex-

cellent
¬

results , comes Invariably a steady
;aln In weight , which can mean but one
thing , a gain In quantity and the quality of
the blood. Trifles begin to worry them less ,

sleep comes naturally and refreshing , appe-
tite

¬

Increases , and their frames grow plump
with solid flesh , because all the delicate parts
of their nervous system , upon which the
nutrition and well being of the body directly
depends , ore beginning to be fully nourished
and to work without frlQtlon.-

A
.

body thus fed by Palne's celery com-
pound

¬

makes those Joys and little Innocent
pleasures possible , without which childhood
and girlhood Is sad to look upon.

PILLS ,
Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tnstele.is , elegantly conted. purse ,

rcfrulntc. purify, clennte and ntrenethen. UAD-
WAY'S

-

PILLS for the cure of nil disorders of
the Stomach , Boweli , Kidneys , UltuWor , Ner-
vous

¬

Dlscasei, Dizziness , Vertigo , Costlveness ,

Plies.

SICK HEADACHE ,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.-

BILLIOUSNESS
.

,
INDIGESTION.

DYSPEPSIA ,
CONSTIPATION

and All Disorders of the Livr.
Observe the following symptom * , resulting from

diseases of the digestive organs : Constipation. In-

ward
¬

piles , fullness of blood In the head , acid ¬

ity of the stomach , nausea , heartburn , dlseust-
of food, fullness of weight of the stomach , sour
eructaupni. sinking or fluttering of the heart ,
choking or suffocating sensations when In a
lying posture , dimness of vlildn. Join or webs
before the sight , fever and dull pain In the head ,
deficiency of perspiration , yellowness of the skin
and eyes , pain in the side , chest , limbs , and
sudden flushes of heat , burning In the flesh.-

A
.

few doses of JIADWAY'S PILLS will free
the system of all the above named disorders.
I'UICB 20C A BOX. SOLD DY DRUGGISTS OR

8KNT I1Y MAIL
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO. , Loch Box SC3

New York , for Uook of Advice.

NEW
LIFE

SE. Z. 0. WZDT'B sp7 AND IBAW TSEiTUZHT
ia Hold under positive written cnnrnntpe , by-
nnthoriied pgonta only , to euro Weak Memory-
Ijoaa

-

ot Brain and Nerve Power : Lo t Manhood :
Quickness ; Niflht Losses : KT ! ! Drmmn ; Lack of
Confidence ; NerrnuoncbsLaitltnde ; nil Drains ;
Loss of Potter of the UanoratiYoOrennfi in either
ex , caused liyoTor-Kzertion , Youthful Errorn , or

Uzcessiyo Una of Tobacco , Opium or Liquor ,
which leads to Misery , Consumption , Insanity
CiKj Death. By mail , SI a box ; sii for $3 : with
written traaranteo to euro or ret an d money. Wttt'l
Liter 711U care Blclc Headache. Diliousnesa.
Liver Complaint , BonrHtomarh. Dyspepsia and
Von&tipatlon. QUAUANTEEB issued only by

Goodman Drug Co , Omaha.

BLOOD POISONING
And every Humor of the lilood , Bkln.and Bcalp ,sTts."I" " low ofllalr , whether simple ,

| scrofulous , ulceratlve , or heredi
tary , speedily , permanently , and
economically cured by CUTICUBA
REMEDIES , when the bestphysl.
dans and all other remedies (All.
Complete home treatment forevery humor. Bold every where.

Get to Drinking

Chocolate
for Breakfast.-

It
.

Invigorates Mind and Body whereas
Tea and ColTco ruin the nerves , la the
long ran. But

To get a

Good Cup of Chocolate
you must use noth-
ing

¬

else but i Van-
Ilia

-
Chocolate.

Ask your grocer
for Yellow Wrapper

Chocotaf-
rNenier ,

the French Imported
Vanilla Chocolate ;

Delicate,
Nourishing , 47

_ and Cheap ,

riENIER , 59 Watasli Avc. , CIIICAQO

A For 30 days we-

wUlglvaTOOTH-
BRUSH

atoooth
brush with oaoh-

Physician'sFREE ,

P RESCR1PTION
Our Prices are Low.-

We
.

areACODBATE ANlJ EELUBLB.

The Aloe & PenfoM Co. ,
1408 FARNAM STREET.

THE LION DRTJ& HOUSi

J
CARPETS , STOVES and BEDDING arc

what we like to harp on. We can't help it. Those de-
partments

¬

are just teeming with the choicest goods you
ever saw , and at prices so low that it will astonish you-
.Firstclass

.

goods never were so cheap and the time to
buy is now , when the assortment is complete.

STOVES.2HEin-

HBBBHBiBl

.
BBRB09

Comforts from 49cB-
lanlicts

Ranges from 4.50
from 58c Heating Stoves from 2.75

Pillows from.- . . . . . . .37c Laundry Stoves from 2.9Ola-

sollnaPillow Slips from 24c ( Stoves from 1,98
Sheets from 58c Gas Burners from 11.90
Sham Holders from 24c Oil Heaters from 3.95

Ingrains from lie Bedsteads from. . . 1.39
Brussels from . .43c-

69c
Mattresses from. . 1.37

Velvets from Chamber Suits. . . 7.90
Body Brussels from .58c Parlor Suits. . . 17.50
Matting from . lOc Sideboards . 9,65
Hemps from . lie Extension Tables . 2.8-

5TE1R.MS

.

:

10.00 worth of poods ,

SJ.OO per week or1.00 per month
2o.OO worth of goods ,

Sl.fiU per week or 0.00 per month
50.00 worth of goods ,

2.00 pnr wcok or 8.00 per month
75.00 worth of goods ,

2.50 per week or 10.00 per month
Talco your choice. Your trndo-

is
100.00 worth of goods ,

equally appreciated $;i.OO r.or week or $12 00 per month
whether you pay cash or on-
payments.

worth of goods ,

. $ J.OO per week or 15.00 per month

Formerly People's Minaot.1 Installment House
Open Monday and Saturday Eveni-

ngs.CouncilBluffsPaintOil&GlassCo.

.

, .
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAINT AND GLASS HOUSE IK TOTERH IOWA ,

Wo carry a full line of all ''kinds off Patnta
Oils , Q-lass and Painters' Supplies. "We are
manufacturers of Art Q-lass and can make you'
anything you want in that line. We carry a
full line of Window Sash , glazed and unglazed ,
and will make you bottom prices on any sash"
that you want. Our sash are all Council
Bluflsmake. We have over 1,000 hot-bed
sash in stock.

Come and see us or write for prices-

.Nos.

.

. 1 and 3 Fourth' Street ,

IS WORTH A-NY NUMBE-

EIN THE
if U be a "JlitiJi-

uriif" that filve - mray-
of bad tailf unit tore-

m
-

, that innUr.i Ilia tnun-
irio earrte * It u irttllihiy rur-
iattiiraofii

-
{ "TITO-

J.V > , " a nnia unit urn.
tirrffuoil' ilcea Hint nlt yon ?
A hnttil h can ? , that
caiibfclittHijeit into a beitntlfnlg-
erelceHlile umbrella In tin In-

stnnt
-

They arr "tiro IH one , "
and are the handnoinrnt , noli ,
blent tine thlitff oftheinfiiiHin A
beautiful jireient to
any friend Kirgantty carved ,
rare treed hundlea , mounted in-
lerintin( ttleer and until .If-

celoifnre than andlotiof bther-
itoceltlet. .

M. WOOLMAN , - - 409 Bioalway.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. RICKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-

.CupituI
.

, . . $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000

Ono of tht oldest banks In the stata of Iowa.
We solicit your buslneu ana collections. W
pay C per cent on tlmo deposit *. Wa wlU b <
pleased to se and serve you.

Sinn & Bainbrid e ,

In the Stutu mid Foil end Courts lioom
208-7-8-0 , Shu.iirt HIiKk , viiuncli iilulfx , low

'

Never before such cl-

price. Higher
;u l bargains Smill prontt-

sitlify us. Our sul-

ts to order will surprliel-
nd* pleate you. and cost you !

leu than half what tmill tailors mutt charge
lb ism * Identical cloths.

408 North 10th , Omaha.

The Good Samaritan , 20 Years'' Experience-

.OF

.

DISEASES OV MKN'ANJ-
WOJIKX. . I'llOPllIICTOIl OF THIS

WOKK.UVH IIKUHAIi IHSPUN-
SAKYOFMKDICINn.

-
.

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the I [cud. Turont nml Lungs ; DIs-

cnscs
-

of the Uyo anil Kar , Fits end Apoplexy ,
Hcitrt Discuss , I.lvcr Complaint. Kldnoy Com-
plaint , Ncrvour ) uelilllty. Mental Be-
prcHHlou.

-
. I.OHH of Munliooil. Hem-

iiial
-

WcaUiieHH , DliibctrB , llrlwht'B Ills-
CIKO

-

, HI. Vltus' Dunci , Ithoiiinntlsin , I'nrnlyels ,
White Swelling. Scrofula , Fever Sores. Tutu-
orH

-
nml FlHtulii In nua removedwithout tlic Uiilfc or clritwinir adrop ofhlood. Woman wltli lierdelicate orurntiH ruHtorctl to-

Iiraltli. . DropMy cured wltlimittuppiiij ; . Hpeclal Attention IvCUto I'rlvate and Venereal DlHunHv-
ftofall IilnclM. S.io to Ssoojsi'orfclt forany Venereal Illneano 1 cnnnot euro
without Mercury. Tnpo VVorniHremoved
In two or three liouru , urno pity. llutuurrholUs-
or I'llcs cured-

.TIIOSH
.

WHO AUK AWMCTKD
Will envo life nml hundreds or dollars by call-
Injf

-
on or unln-

DR. . G. W. PAHGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES.
The niily riiy lclmi wlntriiu ( ell

a POIHUII without it klni; | iir tlc n-

.Tlunn
.

at 11 ( llHtimrci KOIII ! for (Jurstlonlllanlt , K i. 1 fur men , No. 'J for iviiiiiii.;

All correspondence strictly confidential.
Medicine scut hy express. Address all letters

CJ. W. I'ANOI.K , HI. . ,
S55 BROADWAY. COUNCIL

Enclose lOu In etauipa for repl-

y.GoUijci

.

)

CimiNRYS CLEANED : VAULTS CL13XNED.-
U.1

.
llurkc. at W. U. Homer's , US Uroadway.

FOIl HAI.K. QAUDI2N AKU FHU1T LAND ; 40
acres ; well Improved ; 6 miles cast postonieo ;
Buod house , barn ; plenty fruit ; price JJ.0W.W.-
V.

.
. II. glitafe.

roil 'BALK , NICB CLEAN STOCK , op JIOOTB
and shoes ; well located , doing (nod business :
will take part In city real tstut * . Improved.
Address I. 10 , He * otlleo , Council IllufTs-

.KOH

.

HENT. A NICB , 7-HOOM COTTAGE AND
furniture ; city water , bain , etcJ on pnvtit-
street. . IL l Olllccr ,

KOH B A 1.12 , BQUAUU PIANO. GOOD CONUU-
tlon , JI5W. CaJI U JSU Broadway.


